
(JQMPARK NOTBS . . . Frleiloun Piraidph, publisher nf a 
iVrslan newspaper and writer of u Hollywood column discusses 
a topic of mutual Interest The .Movies, with actress Rosemary 
ric.Camp Shldler al (be laflcr's Hollywood Itivierii home. The 
Aflrie-eyed fiiiney creature in UK- background is » product nf 
hjub'by,'Judge .John A. Shidld'.s hamlincss with a rod and reel. 

? ' . .(Herald photo).

rsian Writer Here 
Gather Material

By .luck O. Baldwin
; . Strange are the ways of f'ersla but no stranger than 

tlirke of America.
| ' So claims a recent visitor lo Tprnince, 1-reiclmm I'irzndeh, 

J4-.Teur old publisher of a newspaper In Teheran. 
Jijse State College where, mule.-*        :        

pirtial sponsorshii> of hi:; gov- ,,ULSO tnc rul(!5 do not permit 
eoiment, he is studying .-joii:--. j( ,. ' 
nalism and printing .technique., ' , Tm.. 
to take back to Ins country. , ^^ ^ Ho, |ywoodi tnc younf,

j HANI1Y WITH PKN ; publicist was invited to dine
fauitc handy with a-pen, hotii i wjth Judge John A. Shldler ind 

In} English and Persian th'.'ihis moyic actress wife, Rose 
youthful publislicr wa;s a rci-cnt I'mary DeCamp. Having had din- 
visitor to Southern California 10 :,,,r with .a movie star would 
gijther material lor ai'iicl, :,].•• I practically make him eligible 
sqnds to his paper aboui .n.. for his country's highest honqr, 
Clamour capital ol tin.- world | claims Pir/adeh..' 
Hollywood. _   . . | . "Our people may not know

Ulnl.. in the locality, Pirza- i who is the President of the Un- 
clqli touied the Torrance Herald I ited Stales, but three out of five 
pljuit upon invitation of Ed'\in ' could uiv,- you the name of 
H. Brown, business niana:..,.,. cl,,rk Cable's grandfather." 
Brown'; son. Kobe! I. was I'u . 
zridi'li'- loominili -u S-m In . t.HW. <><HS BKTTKtl
State I'ollege. in fael.'.niile ',v "«""'" ' >" IV " l " i "' 1 "'' 1 'OSpCak

coincid.,,,,. ,. d.'-v. In,,,! d,n-i,,:. > "!'!'* ' <K»>'t "»»" I'"'"'   ,, 
Ihe interview lor tin:, story thai J"!' s " nu"' n Hie-Persian's way 
IKe Persian student is living in : " f Kl«>«'l"B movies. In my doun

KIWANIS LKADURS '. . ..All living past preslilenU of the Torrunce Klwanis Club except one, I,, G. Ollmclster, renewed 
old Hco.twlnlunces, and posed for, their plrlure at a celebration Monday il^'lit at the Virginia Country Club marking a 
quarter of a century of service to the community. Four of the past presidents have been members of the loeau servoce 
club since, its founding In 1925. Those other than Ollmelster missing from the otherwise complete reunion were the three 
ilecciised past presidents; .llm Leech, the club's .first president: ,1. R. .lensen (1938); and C. Earl Conner, (1938). Pictured 
above «re: (left to right, front row) L. .1. Acrec, David Colvllle,/Ernest Jlurchlson^. Dean L. Sears, Charles C. Schultz, 
E<lwlu B. Brown, Sam Itappiipnrt, .lames L. llahl, Cjaston .1. Arrtf, Charles T. Rlppcy, and Henry-..Ulbrlght. (Second row) 

W. K. Shnwger, H. C. Burriiiclon, R. .1. Ueinfnger, Or. A. \V. Smith, John II. Stroll, .lohn McCiill, Dr. R. V. Bishop, and Dr. 
Howard A. Wood. (Extreme rear left I Ityiin DaifKelt. . Photo by .lames Glacalone
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CIUIS AR|.; I'KKTI'V lit T!
>'Your girls an- naturally piel 

ty, bill (hat is not what im 
presses me iibont them. Th, i

rd. and They ran do so ma,,, 
tilings. In my eonnliy all,., .
.jfrl III II Mr , she r; pnivided V. 11 .

inur -.ervanls Sin- dai's noihm. 
about III,' boli-e hi,,, yiiur v. i\. 
do. The :,. iv.int.; must ilo ,: 
08"

p,e!:i,!',;'' lor IM-i.. b.l.er I,,,

picture will be
shown for ten minutes. Then 

; lhe tr.ii.slation is flashed on the 
 en en. You ean imagine what 

'happens t.i lioh Hope when (1C 
.gets hit with a pic and ten 
! minutes I ill or, he says 'Ouch' 

 ; in Persian." '
Reporting and ncwswrlting Is 

mil n"w lo the visitor from the 
shores of the Mediterranean. 
Dm n:g Anthony Ed«n's visit to 
Pel -in. Pir/adeh covered the di 
plomat 1 ., visit for lladio Tciic- 
i.in' reporting by wire on the
hi,ill every hour.

 ay:, then- Is great opp,,:- 
lor American know-how 

.ia. Especially is this true 
:.iion. There Is liltlo op- 
iiiy. however, tor unskilled
I , ...inre .lomeslle labor is

Red Cross Head 
Urges First Aid 
Study Now!

"When disaster strikes it 
too late to start studying fir: 
aid," so warned Mrs. Edn 
Bishop, chairman of the To 
'ranee Chapter of -the America 
Red Cross this week in iirgin 
men and women of the con 
munlty to enroll in the Fin 
Aid Course now being often 
Thursday evenings at Terrain 
High School.

QUALIFIED INSTRUCTOR
The class is taught by Bill 

Stidham, a lieutenant in I he 
Los Angeles County Lifeguard 
Service for the past 18 years. 
A teacher of the approved Hed 
Cross course In First Aid for 
the last 10 years, Stidham has 
bsen bringing his "know-how" 
to 23 persons currently enrolled 
in the Red Cross-Adult Educa 
tion class. There are spots for 
12 more to enroll in the cla.ss. 
Those intending to qualify for 
the Red Cross certificate at the 
completion of the course .must 
enroll this evening, Stidham 
said.

The class is open to thpsc 10 
years and older. There is no 
charge.

. IK A-BOMB FALLS
"One of the more Interesting 

phases of the class," Stidham 
pointed out, "is the tinie devoted 
to treatment of injuries received 
during an atomic attack. This 
new approach to first aid is 
covered at the end fef the 
course."

The class meets in room 105 
from"7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Planned to be started In the 
near future is a similar nine- 
week course in First Aid which 
will be taught for those living 
in the vicinity of Waltcria and 
South Torrance.

I'lRST AIDKHS .
Stidham, Mrs. .loh 
Kussel Lund while 

to try

. . With supervision from Lift-guard Bill 
i Herman practiced tying a sling on Mrs. 

Mrs. William Mulion wutches mill awaits 
at applying the bandage. All u

members of tile Red Cross-Adult Education First Aid Clous 
which meets tonight ill Torrance High School. There are still 
several openings In I he class although enrollment will close 
this evening (Herald photo.)
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.m "I'll ."" 'roll, III, 'I- home:, would look lll,o
a' a lime, i If our city had as many new;;- 

>'  (In- nwvl- pnjmrs as Teheran. There. ,.t.w; 
II wu..,. AH- Pirzudi'h, are no loss than JOl) 
. h:i|>py mm- I ncwup'ipei H In Telvran, a city nl
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Factory Finds 
It Pays to Hire 
The Handicapped

This Is National Employ The 
Physically Handicapped Week.

And suvcral local Industries 
are finding It good business to 
do so.

Among the local plants em 
ploying those with physical han 
dicaps Is the American Radiator 
and Standard Sanitary Corpora 
tion.

One of company's lies! work 
er:, is :iY year old Kranli Polill 
gel a mote. I'olmger Who liVOS
at lii..l We:,t Mid street, Hur- 
Imr City, lias been employed at 
American Standard since Septi in- 
l>er of HI IK A,vol.linn In die 
leenrds mi Ill, wilh personnel

worker:; lec-linl ;,lmws thai I'll- 

linger , rated excellent in .llnl 

ily ,11,1,1 anil attendance.

Arcoidiiig la Winiiiia KlhH, 
manager of Hie Tuiralicc office 
nl' III, California Kmploynielll 
oil,,,' many h.inilli apped will ll

wilh employment managers and 
employer* located in thi.s area. 

To promote the employment 
of Ihr physically hamlicap|>eil. 
IhlK week has been proclaim, I 
National Employ Hi,- llamlii-ai 
pcd Week In Torrance by May 
or Huh I. Haggard.

Stiers Gets Fast 
Trip to Korea

A fast trip to Korea developed 
for Bill Stiers, of 1645 Acacia, 
when he was recalled Id Active 
Navy d,uty recently.

An agent here for the new. 
York Life Insurance company, 
Stiers was ordered to report 
at San Francisco Sept. 11 the 
first day of school in Torrance. 
The following Wednesday, Sept. 
13, he was- aboard the USS 
Doyle heading into Inchon where 
the United Nations forces made 
a landing near Seoul.

In the meantime, the Insur 
ance company reports the sud 
den departure of Stiers left a 
noticeable hole In Jh"e organiza 
tion in this area.

Stiers Is a former service 
manager for Idcco, and his wife, 
Barbara, is a teacher at the 
Fern Avenue Elementary school.

Baptist Brotherhood 
To Meet October 13th

The Men's Brotherhood of the 
First Baptist Church will hold 
their monthly meeting Friday, 
Oct. 13 at the .church.

Guest speaker for the evening 
will be Rev. Ray -Harris, chap 
lain of the Los Angeles General 
hospital.

The Brotherhood has extended 
an invitation to all men to at 
tend the dinner meeting and 
hear Chaplain Harris speak.

Tartar Teen Talk
By MAItlAN McIIONAM)

HI, all you Torrancc Tartars. Well kids, now don'l you 
think that the $2.00 you used for your ASB card was well 
spent. And weren't you proud of our football teams? they 
were really great. The band, song queers and yell leadens 
were really superb. Besides them, did you see Ihose new foot- 
bnll uniforms! Red with grey stripes. They certainly arc good 

looking, aren't they.
Now for more about that great ASB card bargain of ours. 

So far. the freshmen are 'way ahead. There'arc S57 In class 
enrollments, but only 324 cards have been sold. That mhan.-i 
only 38 per cent of the student body, has ASB cards. Come 
on. kids, let's get but and buy those cards. If a large per 
centage of the student body buys cards, Mr. John Steinbaugn 
says, we can get out of school for any "B" games. Also take 
a" big' look at that bcautjful trophy in the-hall showcase, and 
go out and urge your friends to buy a card.

By the way. we arc all getting out and .supporting our 
varsity, but don't forget that mighty "B" team of ours. They 
really are' a hardworking and fighting team. Let's go to 
as many of their games as we can and yell for them too. We 
arc expecting great thirigs out .of them this year, for with all 
of those swell guys on the team and Mr. Vernon Wolf coach> 

Ing them, how ca'n they be anything but good? 
'*'  *

We happened to be down in the auditorium last Thursday, 
so we got a sneak prqview of our great band. We thought 
that they were great then, but when wo heard them out on 
the field last Thursday afternoon and Friday night, we KNEW 
they were great. Seriously, I think every year that band gets 
bigger and -better. We arc all pretty proud of you band folks. 
With these fine uniforms, snappy music and marches, you pep 
us up whether we arc winning or not. Mr. Harold Dunn is 
really doing a fine job of directing. We have thrqo more good 
things connected with our band, our" majorettes! They arc: 
Ann Olson, Irene Morejno and Shirley York. You three aie 
certainly snappy twirlers, and add a lot out there on the 

field. .

Something has been added in GAA this year too. The cahh 
net had its first meeting .last Thursday at noon, with Miss 
Doris Avis, and Mrs. Betty Schacfcr as its advisors. .Erma 
Carstens, the president, presided over the meeting. TJie dues 
were still left at 35 cents a sport. The something new. Is 

that the cabinet voted to sell white anklets with 'GAA printed 
In maroon and gra£. But don't bring your money right away, 
as we probably won't be getting th.cm for a -couple of wcelis 
or more. But It is a swell idea, especially for play days. We 
will really have something different.

The Scholarship Society had its first meeting last Thurs- 
day.c Sandy Scott, president, called the meeting to order and . 
Introduced Miss Mabel Klostcr, sponsor, and the rest of her 
officers: Donna Fricdman, vice president; Klaine Rchwoidl, sec 
retary; Mary Ann Valdcz, 'treasurer and Dale Denham, histo 
rian. A committee was fqrmed to plan a field trip this 
.semester. There were quite a few good suggestions of places 
that would be interesting and fun. About fifty persons signed 
the roll sheet. With all the enthusiasm, It seemed to indicate 
a very good term ahead. . .

Donna (Hattic) Hatfield was elected chairman of the rally 
club. Did you notice all of those swell decorations, ushers and 
program sellers at our last game? Well, that is the worn 
of the' rally club. They npw have about 30 members and 
really are doing a swell job.

The Junior Statesmen of America also had its first meet 
ing last week. Donna Friedman, president, gave a welcome to 
the new members and discussed dues. She also introduced 
Erma Carstens, vice president; Alvira Lindcrbcrg, secretary- 
treasurer and Rodger Wright, parliamentarian. Mt\ Ed Reynolds 
is the sponsor of the organization. Miss Helen Lockwood, the 
guest speaker, was then Introduced. She spoke about her. trip 
to Europe.

For a last great piece of news, we are proud io say that 
a past student of Torrance High, .Jeanle Jcnkins, received ner 
engagement ring last Sunday evening. She Is engaged to Larry 
Mldelton, also a graduate of Torrance High, class of '50.

COOPERATIVE? . . . The antics of the Three Little linns ,,,i,l the II.-nil.I photographer were 
vying for I ho uttcnllon of tin-lie [>re.-itchool lcil> uho lire enrolled In (he recently organized ( »  
Iterative nursery school al (he Torrancc City I'urk. On Imml lust Monday to llslcn to Director 
 liiciiuellne (.oiiiliinin were Kenny draff, Helen Carol llullonui, SUKUII Beck, Stcvun MoNeil, 
Mlrhiicl NiiKcnt, Richard Verry, Carolyn Jennen, and Kuthy England. Herald photo.

anized mid operated under a coiipurutUc plan, tin 
Cooperative Nursery School be nun citrine for '»«

school unit |ot» of Mime II Torrance families Monday morning "f »ge
at tin- Torrmice Playground.

Organised by u group of local parent* »lld endorse,I l.\ iln
ToiTance Itecrcution Departincut. »  -      -

hool will ,.«,.,,I..Hl- ,,, ,,  , ,. ||afc ,,, .   .,

ri) )jy ||M . M| , uci|p (|| ^^^ [h(i(

.,1 the no,!,, (along.
Parents who ciiioll cliildiei, i 

II,, M-honl will lie. expert,,1 
|>ay .{10 

y Icu.sl two nioinhm. a IIK,.-.;|

.

help with the project,
Parenls wishing to partlclpatl 

in the venhne are aski'd to 
emit ad Mi;,. Well al 2487-M or 
Mrs. Ah,.,, stuari, 22UI-M.

The .school is limited to chil- 
from two to five years

I'ARK ItUIMHNfi USED
The Torrance .Recreation Re-

p.iitment Ihrough Frank Car 
penter, dircrlor, has made

Hi.

Al lu.st, sessioiiM will be line 
iled to M'liulay, Wednesday find 

'" l-'ndiiy. II is plw,nort tlwl the 
il .il classes eventually will be heir! 

'» live days w, , lily.


